
                                           

A Collaborative Approach to School and Community Safety: Report 1 

To: Special Planning and Priorities Committee 

Date: 5 December, 2022 

Report No.: 12-22-4452 

Strategic Directions 

• Allocate Human and Financial Resources Strategically to Support Student Needs 

• Transform Student Learning  

• Create a Culture for Student and Staff Well-Being  

• Provide Equity of Access to Learning Opportunities for All Students 

• Build Strong Relationships and Partnerships Within School Communities to 

Support Student Learning and Well-Being 

Recommendation 

It is recommended that the report be received   

Context 

The highest priority of the Toronto District School Board (TDSB) is the safety, security 
and well-being of the students and staff in TDSB schools and workplaces. The Board 
supports this priority through policies and procedures, the development and nurturing of 
relationships with local community organizations and agencies, a commitment to 
ongoing learning in the areas of school and  community safety as well as through the 
development and sharing of best practice. All of this work is framed by the Board’s 
commitment to Truth and Reconciliation, Human Rights, Equity, Anti- Racism and Anti-
Oppression and the elimination of streaming.  

In TDSB, the work of creating positive school climates and making schools and 
workplaces safe, welcoming and inclusive is a part of everyone’s role regardless of 
position, title or affiliation. It is also important to note that schools are a reflection of the 
larger community within which they exist. As such, when communities are challenged by 
issues of violence, schools will also be challenged. Creating safer schools goes beyond 
being only the work of a single School Board. Is the collective responsibility of all levels 
of government, communities and all Greater Toronto Area School Boards.  

Many elements go into the creation of caring and safe schools and workplaces. The 
most critical component is working through relationships with all internal and external 
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stakeholders to build positive school climates where students and staff feel valued, 
heard and cared for irrespective of identity or social standing. 

This report is the first in a series which intends to keep the Board updated, informed and 
actively involved in the work of creating safer, more welcoming and inclusive schools, 
workplaces and communities. 

Action Plan and Associated Timeline 

The attached report A Collaborative Approach to School and Community Safety- Report 
1 (Appendix A) provides an overview of current research trends and data related to 
Caring and Safe Schools in Toronto District School Board and beyond. It also presents 
Phase One of an action plan which intends to urgently address issues of school and 
community violence. This action plan includes interventions which are being 
implemented immediately. 

To enhance accountability, staff will update on progress that is made in relation to 
Phase One of the action plan in a follow up report. This follow-up will include financial 
implications and timelines for subsequent reports and will be presented to the Finance, 
Budget and Enrolment Committee (FBEC) in January of 2023. Phase Two of the action 
plan will also be included.  

Resource Implications 

Financial implications and timelines for subsequent reports and updates will be 

presented to the FBEC in January of 2023. 

Communications Considerations 

A Collaborative Approach to school and community Safety- Report 1  will be shared with 

key stakeholders through existing TDSB communication channels and posted publicly 

on the TDSB’s website. 

Board Policy and Procedure Reference(s) 

P037 Equity 

P031 Human Rights 

P051 Caring and Safe Schools  

P069 Accessibility 

PR523 Access to School Board Premises 

PR540 Non-Discretionary and Discretionary Student Transfers 

PR585 Board Code of Conduct 

PR586 Programs for Students on Long Term Suspension or Expulsion 

PR602 Hearing of and Appeal Under Section 265(1)(m) of the Education Act 

PR608 Sexual Misconduct by Students 
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PR694 Video Surveillance 

PR695 Threat to school Safety 

PR697 Promoting a Positive School Climate Procedure 

PR698 Police-School Board Protocol 

PR703 Bullying Prevention and Intervention  

PR702 Progressive Discipline 

PR710 Reporting of Suspected Wrongdoing 

PR728 Reporting and Responding to Racism and Hate Incidents Involving or Impacting 
Students in Schools 

PR724 Refusal to Admit  

Other Reference Documents 

TDSB Multi-Year Strategic Plan 

Appendices 

 Appendix A: A Collaborative Approach to School and Community Safety- Report 
1  

 Appendix B: A Literature Scan on Best Practices for School Safety 
 Appendix C: Toronto Office to Prevent Gun Violence Interim Work Plan 

From 

Executive Superintendent Jim Spyropoulos, Human Rights and Indigenous Education, 

at jim.spyropoulos@tdsb.on.ca or at 416 397-3678 

REVISED 
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APPENDIX A  
 

Overview 

Toronto District School Board (TDSB) is the largest school board in Canada with 

approximately 235,000 students in 584 schools. The highest priority of the Board is the 

safety, security and well-being of the students and staff in TDSB schools and 

workplaces. The Board supports this priority through policies and procedures, the 

development and nurturing of relationships with local community organizations and 

agencies, a commitment to ongoing learning in the areas of school and community 

safety as well as through the development and sharing of best practices. All of this work 

is framed by the Board’s commitment to Truth and Reconciliation, Human Rights, 

Equity, Anti- Racism and Anti-Oppression and the elimination of streaming.  

In TDSB, the work of creating positive school climates and making schools and 

workplaces safe, welcoming and inclusive is a part of everyone’s role regardless of 

position, title or affiliation. It is also important to note that schools are a reflection of the 

larger community within which they exist. As such, when communities are challenged by 

issues of violence, schools will also be challenged. Creating safer schools goes beyond 

the work of a single School Board. It is the collective responsibility of all levels of 

government, communities and all Greater Toronto Area school boards.  

Many elements go into the creation of caring and safe schools and workplaces. The 

most critical component is working through relationships with all internal and external 

stakeholders to build positive school climates where students and staff feel valued, 

heard and cared for irrespective of identity or social standing. 

The Caring and Safe Schools (CSS) team was created in 2000 to provide leadership 

and support to the system in building more caring, safer and inclusive schools. The 

mandate of the team is to provide learning to system leaders related to building more 

positive school climates, to interrupt patterns of streaming related to student discipline, 

to develop and deliver professional learning related to CSS issues, to develop and 

support the implementation of CSS policies and procedures, to support school based 

staff on matters related to school safety, to deliver programming to students who require 

alternate placements, to work closely with families and caregivers to interrupt 

recidivism, to promote accountability to internal and external communities through open 

and transparent reporting of data, to support school security infrastructure needs and to 

work closely with external partners in support of school and community safety.   

The work of the Caring and Safe Schools team has, and will continue to be informed by 

academics, practicing professionals and community experts who understand that racism 

and discrimination must be addressed and that intersectional identities and lived 

experiences must always be taken into account as part of the work. This learning is 
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shared with school administrators on a daily basis through job embedded learning. More 

broadly, it is shared through professional learning opportunities offered by the CSS 

team throughout the school year. An example of this is the “Threat to School Safety and 

Emergency Preparedness Training” that was offered in August 2022.  

Research Trends  

Annual Report 

Since 2002 TDSB staff have presented the Annual Caring and Safe Schools Report to 

the Board. The purpose of the report is to update on matters related to Caring and Safe 

Schools, including the promotion of positive school climate and student discipline data 

disaggregated by different demographic factors. The report also highlights key supports 

available to students through interventions such as restorative practice, connections 

with the Urban Indigenous Education Centre and the Centre of Excellence for Black 

Student Achievement, Social Workers, Child and Youth Counselors, Child and Youth 

Workers, Psychologists and Caring and Safe School and Alternative Programs. Action 

plans and associated timelines are updated annually to address barriers and to 

heighten accountability related to ongoing and sustained progress in this area. 

Key Findings  

● TDSB Caring and Safe School data has been impacted by pauses to in-person 

learning experienced during the Covid-19 Pandemic. When analyzing this data 

relative to common time periods (September 1- March 15) from 2016-17 to 2019-

2020, the number of suspensions has decreased by 6.4%. This trend supports 

the goal set out in the Board’s Multi-Year Strategic Plan of reducing the number 

of suspensions and expulsions as a way of addressing the streaming of students. 

● Students that came from lower socio-economic backgrounds (represented by 

parent education, parent presence at home, family income / parent occupation) 

were more likely to be suspended than students from higher socio-economic 

background (61.4% vs. 13.7% in 2018-19); 

● The percentage of all suspensions/expulsions given to Black students in 2018-19 

was down 3.2% compared to 2016-17, from 36.2% to 33.0%; 

● In the school years prior to the pandemic, self-identified Black, Indigenous,  

Middle Eastern and Mixed students were disproportionately high in the 

suspensions/expulsions, while East Asian, South Asian, and Southeast Asian 

students were under-represented.  

Based on the Ministry of Education Policy and Program Memorandum 120: Reporting 

Violent Incidents to the Ministry of Education, the term violent incident is defined as the 

occurrence of any one of the following.:  
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1. possessing a weapon, including possessing a firearm 

2. physical assault causing bodily harm requiring medical attention 

3. sexual assault 

4. robbery 

5. using a weapon to cause or to threaten bodily harm to another person 

6. extortion 

7. hate and/or bias-motivated occurrences 

Violent incidents that occur on school premises during school-run programs must be 
reported to the Ministry of Education, whether the violent incident was committed by a 
student of the school or whether it was committed by any other person. 

● Using this definition, the number of violent incidents on TDSB school premises is 
increasing, even while the total number of suspensions is decreasing. For the 
2022-23 school year, if the current trend continues, the Board will be reporting 
the highest number of violent incidents since the data has been collected in 
2000.  

TDSB Student and Parent Census 

The last TDSB Student and Parent Census was conducted  five years ago and  2022-23 
is scheduled as a Student and Parent Census year. Caring and Safe Schools will 
continue to work with the TDSB Research Department to ensure that questions related 
to positive school climate, school safety and student well-being reflect and take into 
account current trends that have occurred both in communities and schools. 

When last asked directly about safety (2017 Census), 90% of grade 9 to 12 students 

indicated that they felt safe in classrooms (all the time or often). Further, 80% of 

secondary students felt safe in other parts of the school; 73% - 74% of secondary 

students felt safe outside on school property and around the school; and, 85% of 

secondary students felt safe on their way home (Census 2016). 

In addition, almost all parents of students in JK-Grade 6 Census in 2017 report that their 

child gets along with others (92%); enjoys school (90%); feels welcome in the school 

(92%); their child(ren)’s school applies rules fairly (92%); and that differences amongst 

people are respected (88%). 
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Relationships With Adults and Peers In Schools  

Relationships are the positive connections between students, their peers and school 

adults. Nurturing strong relationships helps support a positive school climate and an 

inclusive and welcoming school environment.   

The following are proportions reported across the last decade of collecting data on 

school relationships. 

Relationships with Peers in Schools 

From 2011-2021, 74%-86% of students reported getting along, being able to connect, 

and feeling supported by peers in their schools. 

Relationships with Adults in Schools 

From 2011- to 2021, 80% to 90% of students have reported feeling supported by their 

teachers, that their teachers care about them, and that teachers provide extra help 

when they ask. 

Between the 2011 and 2017 Census periods, similar proportions of students; (61%-65% 

for Grades 7-8 and 54%-56% for Grades 9-12) said they knew an adult in their school 

that they would feel comfortable turning to for personal support, advice, or help. 

We must work more closely with Federations and Unions to strengthen relationships 

between students and school adults, striving to ensure that all students have the 

support of a caring adult at school.  This will lead to a greater sense of safety, well-

being and belonging in their school community.  

Research Conducted During the Covid-19 Pandemic  

During the Covid-19 pandemic, students were not asked directly about their feelings of 

safety in school buildings, as they were not consistently in those spaces. Students were 

asked about their feelings related to their “in person” school learning experiences. The 

questions asked are very closely associated to feelings of ‘being safe’ at school. 

Throughout the Pandemic, Research Services connected with nearly 55,000 students.  

Below are some of the highlights. 

In recent years, although not asked directly about safety, student’s perceptions of being 

at school include: 

84% of students: 
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● enjoy school (all the time/often/sometimes) (Grade 7 to 12, Spring 2022). 

● agree they feel they belong at their school (Grade 6 to 12, Winter 2020-2021) 

● agree they learn better in-person (Grade 6 to 12, Winter 2020-2021) 

In total, almost 70% of students agreed that they enjoyed school (Grade 6 to 12, Winter 

2020-2021) 

In the Winter of 2021, 34,000 students were asked about their learning experience so 

far that year. No students mentioned any concerns related to school violence. All safety 

concerns were pandemic related. 

In Spring of 2022, 4,100 students were asked what information schools and the Board 

should consider for the 2022 school year. Only one student mentioned school violence 

as a concern: “I think our school should be better next year because this year there was 

a lot of violence at school.” 

Toronto Police Service Data  

For the purpose of this report the Toronto Police Service have shared data related to 
violent crimes (shootings, stabbings and assaults and robberies). The analysis of the 
data focuses on the age range from 12 – 29 broken down into the following 3 
demographic groups; youth (12 -17 years), emerging adult (18 - 24 years) early adult 
(25- 29 years) for the calendar years of 2021 and 2022 (year to date). 

From January 2021 – November 30, 2022 there were a total of 870 firearm related 
incidents in the City of Toronto resulting in 426 Victims. Young people between the ages 
of 12 – 29 accounted for 51.17% of all victims (7.75% were youth, 32.39% were 
emerging adults and 11.03% were early adults). Within this this same age group, Youth 
accounted for 17.42% of those accused, while early adults accounted for 65.17% and 
Early Adults accounting for 17.42%    

From January 2021 – November 30, 2022, 622 young people between the ages of 12 – 
29 were victimized by stabbings and 586 were accused. However, analysis identified an 
alarming 12.78% increase from 2021 – 2022 (Jan-Nov) in youth (12-17) who have been 
accused of stabbings. 

A similar increase is noted for young people 12-29 accused of assaults or robberies. 
Youth (12-17) account for a 17.17% increase in assaults and an 8.44% increase in 
robberies. 

The increase of violent incidents in TDSB schools corresponds with Toronto Police 
Service data related to an increase in violent incidents impacting young people within 
the City of Toronto. 
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Responding to the Data  

Based on available data as well as most recent developments, it is of critical importance 

that the Board continue to act with great urgency to address issues of school and 

community safety. The Board cannot do this work alone. No one institution can address 

the intricacy, or in some cases, the urgency of community safety and well-being 

challenges on their own. All levels of government must be involved as part of 

responding to this issue and it is imperative that grassroots community agencies are 

engaged as well. This work intends to build and strengthen relationships, coordinate 

responses, share data and bring alignment and coherence to service delivery in 

communities directly in response to the March 23, 2022, Board decision. 

TDSB must engage in cross-sectoral working tables which collaboratively address the 

issues connected to community and school violence. TDSB is an active participant in 

the implementation of SafeTO: The City of Toronto's Ten-Year Community Safety and 

Well-Being Plan, 2021 which was developed in response to calls from community 

leaders to fundamentally shift in the ways in how the City thinks and acts about 

community safety by centering the well-being of people and places. SafeTO was also 

developed in response to Provincial legislation under the Community Safety & Policing 

Act that mandated all municipalities to prepare and adopt a plan. SafeTO acts as an 

umbrella strategy that enables a diverse and integrated range of skill, locally-driven 

mandates, programs and resources to address community needs under the guidance of 

a shared vision, data-driven outcomes, and community leadership supported by multi-

sector collaboration.  

The SafeTO Plan’s states: The root causes of community violence, trauma and injustice 

are complex. A traditional enforcement approach cannot be the only response, nor the 

default response to building a safer city. Growing evidence calls for proactive, 

multisector responses guided by a unified vision and a set of agreed upon priorities. The 

SafeTO Plan involves multi-sector partners working in collaboration to promote 

community safety through a prism of well-being. Instead of relying on reactive 

emergency responses, the SafeTO plan calls for social development to create safer and 

healthier communities that are committed to Truth and Reconciliation, confronting 

racism and all other forms of oppression, thereby ensuring equitable delivery of services 

and resources across the City of Toronto. The report cites that those significant 

investments need to be “focused on developing or enhancing programs that fall under 

the following areas of social development: prevention; risk intervention; reducing 

reliance on emergency response; and strengthening Agenda Page 42 community 

capacity to promote and maintain safety and well-being.”  
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At the June 29, 2022 meeting, the Board passed a motion to formalize participation in 

the implementation SafeTO: Toronto’s Ten-Year Community Safety and Well-Being 

Plan. The Board is actively supporting the SafeTO Implementation Plan, TDSB 

participate on an Executive Leadership Table consisting of multi-sector partners and 

other levels of government who are working collaboratively to prevent violence through 

a public health approach. Through this collaboration TDSB staff work directly with City, 

institutional and community partners on the ongoing design and implementation of 

SafeTO throughout 2023.  

TDSB Action Plan 

We are proceeding with great urgency on the first phase of an action plan to address 

the issue of school and community safety. This work will be anchored in TDSB’s 

ongoing commitment to Truth and Reconciliation, Human Rights, Equity, Anti-

Oppression and Anti- Racism. This action plan reflects an intersectional perspective 

which aims to eliminate disproportionate outcomes for students. 

Capturing and centering student voice is of critical importance in addressing issues 

related to school and community safety. Working in partnership with all internal and 

external TDSB stakeholders, including all levels of Government, community agencies, 

and faith-based groups is essential. 

Phase 1 

1. Additional Investment: Dedicated oversight of Caring and Safe Schools with a 

review of the current service model to maximize service to schools (i.e. Caring 

and Safe School Advisors, School Based Safety Monitors). Additional positions 

will be added as follows:  

● two teachers to initiate a Caring and Safe Schools program designed to 

work with partners to build safer communities through awareness, advocacy, 

accountability, action and access. This program will triage students in youth 

justice detention facilities, TDSB students in adult detention facilities, 

TDSB students that are transitioned back into community and TDSB 

students not engaged in education or training. The students will have 

access to essential services including reintegration, education, housing 

support, mental health and well-being services, risk mitigation, violence 

prevention programming, reflective services and cultural consideration of 

care programming, etc.  

● two Caring and Safe School Advisors with expertise in community 

engagement and support, de-escalation and crisis response  

● two Child and Youth Counselors to work specifically with middle school 

grade 7 and 8 as a pilot program to support socio-emotional learning and 
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the development of problem solving, conflict resolution and help seeking 

skills  

● one Student Equity Program Advisor to coordinate the activation of 

student voice relative to school and community safety 

● three administrative positions to coordinate and operationalize the Audit 

function related to Caring and Safe Schools  

● TDSB will also explore the potential for TDSB staff integration into the 

multi-sector structures under development under SafeTO  

2. Compulsory Learning and Compliance Training: Training related to Caring 

and Safe Schools will become mandatory and will be updated annually. The first 

phase of this training will include School Administrators, Superintendents of 

Education and Executive Superintendents. This training will include learning 

related to PR 697: Promoting Positive School climate and PR 695: Threats to 

School Safety and will emphasize culturally responsive leadership. The training 

will also identify enhanced communication protocols with and the role of City and 

community partners in assessing or responding to threats to school safety and 

recovering from violent traumatic incidents 

3. Restorative Practice and Restorative Justice: In collaboration with the Urban 

Indigenous Education Centre and relevant community partners, each school in 

the Board will receive training to implement Restorative Practices for conflict 

management and resolution 

4. Audit Function: The TDSB is introducing a CSS audit process for all schools in 

the Board. This process is intended to heighten system and school  

accountability and to create the safest possible schools by examining school 

climate, physical plant and compliance to the Board's policies and procedures 

5. Expected Practices for Caring and Safe Schools:To support the Audit 

function, staff will create the Expected Practices for Caring and Safe 

Schools.This guide will assist school based staff in the enhancement of school 

safety as it relates to school climate, physical plant and compliance to the 

Board's policies and procedures 

6. Programs: In response to student and community voice the Board will work with 

community partners to expand learning and recreational program offerings 

(including tutoring and mentorship) outside of regular school hours; the Board will 

expand partnerships with community agencies which include the presence of 

agencies working in schools during the regular school day and will expedite 

partnership agreements to enable their access.  

7. Expert Table Reference Group: The Board will coordinate an ad hoc reference 

group related to school and  community safety with representation from 

recognized service providers across the City ( e.g. The Centre for Mental Health 

and Addiction, Toronto Public Health, City of Toronto) and include students, 
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parents, Trustees, staff, and faith-based groups. This group will take a whole 

child approach to supporting the safety and well-being of children and youth and 

work with the City and other partners to not duplicate existing tables. This 

reference group will provide advice and make reports to the Board two/three 

times annually. 

8. Partnerships: The TDSB will expand partnerships with culturally responsive 

community organizations and faith-based groups in support of school and 

community safety; each Learning Centre within the Board will coordinate 

quarterly meetings which will include local community agencies, faith-based 

groups, senior staff including Superintendents of Education, local school staff 

and central staff.  

9. Toronto Police Service: The TDSB will continue to work with Toronto Police 

Service in ways which promote school and community safety including police 

presence at/in schools when deemed necessary based on school and community 

feedback 

10. City of Toronto: The TDSB will continue to partner with City programs (including 

the Youth Outreach Workers, TO Wards Peace, Community Crisis Response 

Program, FOCUS Toronto, Youth Development, Confronting Anti-Black Racism) 

and will enhance active participation in SafeTO by integrating senior staff into the 

operationalization of the initiative and developing communication plans across 

the board to maximize available support to schools. The TDSB will also work with 

the City to prioritize schools that require enhanced Youth Programming, Mental 

Health and Well-being and Food Security 

11. Data and Technology: The TDSB will expedite the installation of state-of-the-art 

cameras to replace current equipment in every school and explore other options 

which utilize technology to support safety and security. The TDSB will also work 

with the City on enhanced data sharing mechanisms to the advance prevention, 

intervention and prevention strategies of SafeTO 

12. Communication Plan: The TDSB will work to enhance communication plans 

across business units and administrations to ensure knowledge of community 

partnerships and supports and to maximize their impact. Further, the TDSB 

through their commitment to SafeTO will work with the City and community 

partners to develop locally driven anti-violence content 

13. Priority Schools Initiative (PSI) Funding: The TDSB will actively work towards 

the restoration of PSI funding ($2.5 million) which supported the cost of providing 

school space to community groups on weekends and evenings; this funding was 

eliminated by the provincial government in February 2019. 

Best Practices 
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TDSB research services has recently completed “A Literature Scan on Best Practices 

for School Safety” (Appendix B). The purpose of this report was to review the literature 

with a focus on best practices around school safety and positive school climate for the 

diverse student and staff population in TDSB schools. This review includes information 

about successful school and community safety programs. The review also highlights 

that school safety is not established with the implementation of a singular program or 

installation of security equipment. Effective school safety caters to students’ mental 

health; ensuring physical and psychological safety; and engaging various stakeholders 

like school administrators, students, teachers, families, and communities as partners. 

The City of Toronto has also reported on community violence and its impact and its 

connection to Public Health in the following report Community Violence:  A Public 

Health Approach-  Agenda Item History - 2019.HL11.1 (toronto.ca) 

TDSB has worked very closely over many years with established community agencies 

to deliver programming which enhances positive school and supports students in unique 

community driven ways. Two existing partnerships that exemplify this work involve 

Success Beyond Limits (SBL) and Youth Association for Academics, Athletics and 

Character Education (Y.A.A.A.C.E). 

Success Beyond Limits (SBL) 

Success Beyond Limits (SBL) is a collaborative community-based organization focused 

on education that extends into a variety of programs, excursions and supports for youth 

from Jane and Finch communities with an infrastructure of holistic care along their 

individual paths to success. 

 SBL’s focus is to reduce the impact of external factors that negatively affect the 

educational trajectory and success of youth in the Jane and Finch community. SBL 

operates a 6-week Summer Program that offers credits, mentorship, youth employment, 

social and academic enrichment, daily nutrition, excursions, increased school 

engagement, higher likelihood of graduation, networking opportunities and relationship 

building with their peers and a community of caring adults. 

SBL continues to support youth through the operation of its unique Youth Space located 

inside Westview Centennial Secondary School, which is made possible by the ongoing 

partnership with the TDSB. Through this space, SBL staff support youth during the 

school day, run after-school programs, and connect youth to an array of diverse 

opportunities across the city. In addition, SBL assists in enacting non-punitive conflict 

resolution strategies and restorative justice methods in support of youth in the building.  
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Youth Association for Academics, Athletics and Character Education 

(Y.A.A.A.C.E) 

Founded in 2007, Youth Association for Academics, Athletics and Character Education 

(Y.A.A.A.C.E) has been delivering culturally responsive and community driven youth 

programs while driving systemic change in partnership with many organizations 

including TDSB. Y.A.A.A.C.E is a community organization that seeks to engage children 

and youth from all communities – particularly those from marginalized and poor under-

resourced communities through participation in year round comprehensive 

programming and activities (academics, athletics, recreation, technology and the arts). 

Y.A.A.A.C.E’s mission statement is Actions to Fulfill the Dream and its mandate is 

twofold: to build capacity in all children and youth and enhance their capacity to become 

twenty-first century learners and global citizens. 

The Youth Association for Academics, Athletics and Character Education (Y.A.A.A.C.E) 

uses a social inclusion framework that enables participants to access opportunities, 

engage in academic activities, build self-confidence, and enhance self-identification. 

Y.A.A.A.C.E’s social inclusion framework is a socio-mechanism designed to impact the 

lives of children and youth so that they grow, learn and play in a context that is 

responsive and supportive of their needs, interests, expectations and aspirations, 

thereby enhancing the likelihood of them becoming twenty first century learners and 

global citizens. 

Y.A.A.A.C.E will work with two TDSB teachers and through formalized partnerships and 

funded projects to re-engage students as described in the Resource Allocation above. 

Conclusion  

The work related to making schools and communities as safe as possible must proceed 

with great urgency and intensity. The items outlined in Phase One of this plan will be 

going into effect immediately. We cannot do this work alone or in isolation. We must be 

intentional in building trusting relationships with students, staff and communities. In 

order to be successful, student voice must be the primary driver of everything we do. 

We must work closely with, and learn from, the communities that we intend to serve. We 

will be accountable to our stakeholders by following up on the progress that is made 

related to Phase One of the Action Plan. This will be done in a public, timely and 

transparent manner. Phase Two of this plan will be informed by the lessons that we 

learn every day from working with students, staff, parents and communities. We will be 

relentless in our approach to creating the safest, most welcoming and inclusive schools 

that we can; these are the schools that our students, staff and communities expect, and 

these are the schools that they deserve. 
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Introduction  

The Toronto District School Board (TDSB) is committed to creating spaces that are 

caring, safe, welcoming and respectful. All students have a right to feel safe at school and all 

caring adults in schools work to protect students, build positive relationships, create 

connections, solve problems, and promote respect. Student safety is a priority in the TDSB. 

School safety is considered an urgent priority for various stakeholders and community 

members of the Board. Creating safe schools involves reducing forms of physical, social, 

psychological, and emotional harm (Cornell, 2015; Jimerson et al., 2012; Mayer & Jimerson, 

2019) and promoting feelings of safety essential for staff and students to have effective 

learning environments (DeVos & Nielsen, 2018; Osher & Kendziora, 2010).  

The purpose of this report is to review the literature with focus on best practices around 

school safety and positive school climate for the diverse student and staff population in TDSB 

schools. School climate refers to ‘how members of the school community experience the 

school, including interpersonal relationships, teacher and other staff practices, and 

organizational arrangements. School climate includes factors that serve as conditions for 

learning and that support physical and emotional safety, connection and support, and 

engagement’ (Yoder et al., 2017). Provincial mandates define school climate as the learning 

environment and relationships in a school and school community. According to the Caring and 

Safe Schools policy (P051), Positive School Climate refers to a whole school approach that may 

be defined as the learning environment and relationships found within a school and school 

community. A positive school climate exists when all members of the school community feel 

safe, included, and accepted, and actively promote positive behaviours and interactions. As 

such, a positive school climate can be a crucial component in bullying prevention.  

 A positive school climate is strongly tied to school safety as the environment of the 

school influences student behavior, may affect students’ mental health and help-seeking 

behavior, improves school attendance, and creates an atmosphere where students are willing 

to report threats of violence or other negative behavior in school (Mayo, 2017). These 

interventions and ideas range from afterschool programs, a need for paradigm shift, launching 

inter-departmental campaign as well as funding shifts.  

However, school safety is not established with the implementation of a singular 

program or installation of security equipment. Effective school safety caters to students’ mental 

health; ensuring physical and psychological safety; and engaging various stakeholders like 

school administrators, students, teachers, families, and communities as partners.  
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Therefore, the report is divided into three sections:  

 Key program descriptions, or pilots that address to school safety; 

 Themes, or concepts; 

 Considerations- integration of concepts within existing work 
 

To ensure rigor and depth in research, several research databases were reviewed for 

theoretical and empirical research as well as past program analysis and evaluation reports of 

the various initiatives nationally and internationally undertaken to ensure safe schools for 

students.  

Literature review  

Williams et al. (2022) examined the relationship of students’ perceptions of school 

safety to feeling unsafe due to bullying victimization, stakeholder relations, schools’ physical 

environment (negative and positive), and student’s belongingness. The impact of experiencing 

bullying, community victimization, and violence has been consistently examined in the school 

safety literature (Aldridge et al., 2017; Brewer et al., 2017; Sulak, 2017; Vidourek et al., 2016; 

Thapa et al., 2013). Beyond the obvious physical dangers, students’ perceptions of being unsafe 

have been associated negatively with grades and school attendance among students, as well as 

disengagement with daily lessons among high-risk students (Shumow & Lomax, 2001). All 

students, parents or guardians, teachers, staff, and community members have the right to be 

safe and feel safe, in their school community. With this right comes the responsibility for 

everyone to be accountable for their actions and contribute to a positive school climate 

(Government of Ontario, 2022).  

School climate and school safety while conceptualized and empirically studied at the 

individual student level; they represent constructs that characterize institutions wherein 

normative understanding as well as experiences are created, maintained, or reinforced 

(Toomey et al., 2012). Literature on how to establish safe schooling has highlighted that having 

positive social connections, mutual trust and sense of belonging are shown to have a positive 

effect on the students and staff at the schools. School-based interventions for school safety 

have a positive effect not only on students’ behaviour (e.g., Espelage, 2015; Wilson & Lipsey, 

2007), but also on teachers' confidence and preparedness in tackling bullying (Ahtola, 2012). 

Research shows that exclusionary discipline strategies, such as suspension and expulsion 

increase the likelihood of challenging behaviour (Hemphill et al., 2006). Moreover, reactionary 

exclusionary discipline is provided disproportionally to students from culturally diverse 

backgrounds (Skiba et al., 2002; Skiba et al., 1997). During this literature review there were 
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many programs and initiatives which were highlighted in the literature; however, for the 

purpose of this report it was prioritised to include programs which were adapted for 

contextually similar backdrop and make up as TDSB’s student and community population.  

Pilot program suggestions  

The following six pilot programs highlight the different ways in which the schools are turned into safer, 

more welcoming, and student-centered spaces for the students and the community. These programs 

have been piloted as well as evaluated for their effectiveness in establishing a positive school safety 

climate.  

1. KiVa Antibullying Program 

The KiVa (an acronym for Kiusaamista Vastaan against bullying) is a whole school 

antibullying intervention program designed to prevent and decrease bullying among students.  

At present in Finland, more than 90% of the schools have adopted the KiVa antibullying 

program, financed by the Finnish Ministry of Education and Culture. Globally, Belgium, Ireland, 

Italy, New Zealand, Sweden and the United Kingdom are some of the places where in KiVa 

program has been adapted and implemented. KiVa uses three main elements: prevention, 

intervention and monitoring as the foundation of the program (KiVa Program, & University of 

Turku. (n.d.). The preventive actions, such as the KiVa curriculum, student lesson plans, activity 

cards, are directed at all students and focus on preventing bullying. The interventive actions in 

KiVa are targeted specifically to the children and adolescents who have been involved in 

bullying. The primary rationale behind the same is to provide schools and students with 

solution-focused tools on how to put an end to bullying.  KiVa offers tools to monitor the 

implementation and success of the program in the schools through annual online surveys for 

both students and staff so that the feedback can help the school on how to improve their 

antibullying work.  

KiVa curriculum and activities focus on influencing the students to reduce rewards gained 

by the bullies and, consequently their motivation to bully (Kärnä et al., 2011). The curriculum is 

designed to promote skills in the students to support their fellow students to establish a safe 

school environment and increase their coping strategies when victimized. However, for 

establishing the KiVa program as a whole school approach and to create a sense of safety in 

school; it is essential to recognize the role of parents and teachers. The KiVa curriculum has 

guidelines for the parents and teachers to building their understanding of bullying and their 

commitment to tackle elements and aspects that can create unsafe spaces in schools (Salmivalli 

et al., 2010). Teachers are trained and issued with special vests to wear in the schoolyard to 

enhance their visibility.  
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Several project evaluations (e.g., Saarento et al., 2015; Ahotla et al., 2012; Johander et al., 

2020; Ttofi & Farrington, 2011) have assessed the effectiveness and applicability of the program 

by highlighting the success of peer support groups for victims of bullying and cooperative group 

work among experts in dealing with children involved in bullying, and visual learning 

environments (e.g., computer games involving bullying) to change students’ attitudes about 

bullying; to name a few. 

2. The Cool Schools Peer Mediation Programme  

The Cool Schools Peer Mediation program was first ideated in the 1980s. The programme 

was developed in collaboration with the Peace Foundation, Students and Teachers Education 

for Peace and the Mobile Peace Van. The Cool School program (Barruel, 2011) encourages 

peaceful conflict resolution in schools through mediators who become altruistic leaders after 

acquiring skills to serve their communities. The Cool Schools Peer Mediation Programme 

enables students to act as third-party mediators between two or more of their peers, who want 

help to resolve their conflict constructively and peacefully. Mediation is a process in which a 

neutral person or persons help disputants to find a positive, mutually acceptable solution to 

their dispute. Mediation is both a voluntary and confidential process. This enables the students 

to develop the values, knowledge and competencies that will help enable them to live full and 

satisfying lives by creating a safe school environment.  

The success of the programme is dependent on how supportive the surrounding 

environment is toward this approach to human interactions (Barruel, 2011). The school 

environment, that is, the way that teachers and pupils relate to each other and the way the 

school is structured, therefore significantly influences any attempts at peer mediation. The 

school environment also needs to be one that values diversity and actively combats all forms of 

prejudice and discrimination. Appendix A shares a snapshot of how the Peer Mediation 

Programme can be set up in a school system as a part of a whole school approach whole 

engaging students, teachers and parents in a school. While the Cool School Peer Mediation is 

designed for students in Year 1 -8; the program is extended into secondary school Leadership 

Through Peer Mediation Program for years 9-13 wherein the students are trained to develop 

skills to be a peer mediator. Students are enabled to become ‘ambassadors of social justice’ or 

‘peace ambassadors’, student leaders in the school community promoting fairness and respect 

for all students, watching out for harassment, and bullying and helping students to get the 

support they may need. Research conducted by the New Zealand’s Ministry of Education 

(Carroll-Lind, 2009) reported that schools saw a drastic decline in numbers of conflicts, 

reduction in bullying and students referred to staff for resolving conflicts. They also reported 

students showing more empathy and improved communication skills to resolve conflict 

themselves.  
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3. Olweus Bullying Prevention Program  

The Olweus Bullying Prevention Program (OBPP) was first implemented and evaluated in 

the First Bergen Project against Bullying, a longitudinal study that followed approximately 2,500 

school children over a period of two-and a half year, from 1983 to 1985 (Olweus, 1993). The 

main goals of the OBPP were to reduce bullying related issues among students at school, 

prevent the development of new bullying problems, and achieve better peer relations at school 

(Olweus et al., 1999; Olweus et al., 2007). Under the program these goals are met by 

restructuring of the child’s social environment at school so as to to reduce both opportunities 

and rewards for engaging in bullying behavior and to build a sense of community among 

students and adults within the school environment. The program aims to reduce existing 

bullying problems among students at school, prevent the development of new bullying 

problems, and achieve better peer relations at school (Olweus, 1993; Olweus et al., 1999; 

Olweus et al., 2007). 

The OBPP is based on four key principles according to which the adults at school should: (a) 

show warmth and positive interest and be involved in the students’ lives; (b) set firm limits to 

unacceptable behavior; (c) consistently use nonphysical, nonhostile negative consequences 

when rules are broken; and (d) function as positive role models (Olweus, 2001). Several school-

based anti-bullying programs inspired by the OBPP have been implemented and evaluated in 

various countries including Belgium, Germany, the United Kingdom, the United States of 

America and Canada. In Ontario, Peel District School Board has adapted OBPP program as a part 

of its bullying prevention initiative for students in elementary, middle, and high school (ages 6 

to 17 years) as a part of their school-based anti-bullying programs for safe schools (Region of 

Peel Health Services, 2014).  

4. The Friends Programmes  

‘Fun Friends’, ‘Friends for Life’ and ‘My Friends Youth’ are school-based anxiety prevention and 

resilience building programmes developed by Dr. Paula Barrett in Australia. The World Health 

Organisation cites ‘Friends for Life’ as the only evidence-based programme for anxiety in 

children that is effective at all levels of intervention (World Health Organization, 2004). Friends 

programmes helps students to develop resilience by teaching them effective strategies to cope 

with, problem solve and manage all kinds of emotional distress, including worry, stress, change 

and anxiety. Skills learned throughout the programme help students both now and in later life. 

The programme can be run by teachers as a whole class programme, or as a small group 

intervention. FRIENDS is an acronym for the skills taught throughout the programme (Friends 

for life, n.d.):  
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Feelings.  

Remember to Relax. Have quiet time.  

I can do it! I can try (Inner helpful thoughts)  

Explore Solutions and Coping Step Plans.  

Now reward yourself! You’ve done your best!  

Don’t forget to practice.  

Smile! Stay calm, Stay Strong and talk to your support networks!  

The program is implemented in the United Kingdom by the Early Intervention Foundation 

(2017) as FRIENDS for life; a school-based intervention, which comprises of 10–12 weekly 

sessions of one hour each. It is delivered in a group format by teachers to students. The 

intervention uses a play-based and experiential learning approach to provide cognitive 

behavioural skills in a developmentally appropriate manner. During each session children are 

taught skills aimed at developing their coping skills through stories, games, videos, and 

activities. Cooley-Strickland (2011) evaluated the efficacy of a school-based anxiety prevention 

program among urban children exposed to community violence and it was observed anxiety 

symptoms significantly decreased in student participants.  

5. PeaceBuilders  

PeaceBuilders (Boccanfuso & Kuhfeld, 2011) is a schoolwide program for students in grades 

K through 12 that is designed to prevent youth violence and reward positive behavior. The 

program has been implemented in more than 1,200 schools and organizations in the United 

States of America over the last 10 years. In the program, the students learn five principles: seek 

out opportunities to praise people; avoid put-downs; seek wise people as advisors and friends; 

notice and correct hurts we cause; and right wrongs. Participants also learn nine techniques 

that can be used to reinforce these principles by using teachers as role models, practicing 

positive behavior through role playing, and rehearsing positive responses to negative events. 

Two experimental evaluations of PeaceBuilders in and Arizona elementary schools indicated 

that the program increased social skills and peaceful behavior and decreased aggressive 

behavior in students in one year after they completed the program, thereby contributing to 

creating a safe and caring school environment. The impact of PeaceBuilders was largest for 

students who scored higher on measures of aggression at the start of the intervention 

(Vazsonyi et al., 2004). 
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6. Ambassadors Program  

Safe School Ambassadors (SSA) is a student-centered bystander education program 

developed by Community Matters to reduce bullying/mistreatment and enhance school climate 

and safety (Pack et al., 2011). The SSA program is facilitated around equipping the students 

(Ambassadors) with nonviolent communication and intervention skills to stop bullying and 

violence among students. The Ambassadors are trained to identify, prevent, and respond to 

student aggression and mistreatment by being proactive and helpful bystanders. The SSA 

program is a departure from both the more traditional outside-in, adult-driven approaches but 

rather represents the ecological perspective on bullying discussed by Espelage and Swearer 

(2004).  

A social-ecological perspective would thereby attribute the development of aggressive 

behavior in school children posits the interaction of individual and communal factors like family 

and peer interactions as influence on an individual’s propensity to engage in aggressive 

behaviors (Espelage, 2004). The program highlights the need to change the conditions in the 

social environment that permit bullying to occur. The SSA program seeks to improve the school 

environment by harnessing the social power of certain students to influence their peers to stop 

or refrain from engaging in hurtful or violent behaviors, thereby over time shifting the 

underlying social norms that govern these behaviors.  

7. The Safe Schools/Healthy Students Initiative 

The Safe Schools/Healthy Students Initiative was launched in 1999 under the umbrella 

of The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) in the United 

States of America. The Safe schools/healthy students initiative addressed the mental, 

emotional, and behavioral health of students and ensures students’ safety in their schools. This 

program provided grants for the development of community-wide operations to create safe 

schools and promoting healthy childhood development. The program intended to prevent 

violence and the illegal use of drugs thereby promoting safety and discipline in schools by 

coordinating with other community-based organizations.  

Research (Addington, 2009; Bachman et al., 2011; Schreck & Miller, 2003) has shown 

that the presence of metal detectors, security cameras, or guards in schools negatively impacts 

students’ perceptions of safety and even increases fear among some students. Instead, 

according to the National Association of School Psychologists (2018) school mental health 

services are integral to student success because mental health directly affects the development 

and learning of children and adolescents (Fleming et al., 2005; Welsh et al., 2001). School 

mental health services positively impact school climate, and produce declines in suspension, 
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grade retention, and disciplinary etc. (Shonkoff & Phillips, 2000). School mental health services 

have been found to improve aspects of the school climate (Bruns et al., 2004). 

Core concepts within Effective Approaches to School Safety 

1. Adapting a Trauma Informed School Approach 

Trauma-informed systems integrate practices that incorporate safety, trust, peer support, 

collaboration, empowerment, and culture (Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 

Administration, 2014). Trauma-Informed School Systems are provisions of training and profes-

sional development for all school staff (teaching and non-teaching) to increase their awareness 

and knowledge about how trauma can affect students’ social, emotional, behavioral, and 

academic functioning. Same can be achieved by practices within a school that influence a 

positive school climate, such as a safe school environment and strong school engagement with 

students and families (Kataoka et al, 2018). Positive school climate is associated with less 

bullying and harassment, improved school achievement and attendance, and better student 

mental health (Thapa et al., 2013).  

A successful of implementation of Trauma Informed school system is the pilot project at Los 

Angeles Unified School District (LAUSD); a large urban school district serving 664,774 students 

in grades K-12, with 80% of students living in poverty and 21% of students classified as English 

language learners.  LAUSD schools are offering a multitiered system of trauma-informed 

supports where in Tier 1 involved universal prevention programs, such as the Resilience Class-

room Curriculum; Tier 2 is focussed group prevention interventions, such as the Cognitive 

Behavioral Intervention for Trauma in Schools (Stein et al., 2003) and Tier 3 is intensive 

treatments, such as Trauma-Focused Cognitive Behavioral Therapy for students. A similar 

implementation model was adapted as a part of the University of California, San Francisco’s 

Healthy Environments and Response to Trauma in Schools (HEARTS) program; to promote a 

whole school trauma-informed approach (Appendix B).   

2. Restorative justice 

Restorative justice is ‘justice that puts its energy into the future, not into what is past. It 

focuses on what needs to be healed, what needs to be repaired, what needs to be learned in 

the wake of a crime. It looks at what needs to be strengthened if such things are not to happen 

again’ (Sharpe, 1998). Restorative Action is shifting away from punishment and using a different 

way to respond to conflict and harm in our schools, while proactively developing skills for 

building and maintaining relationships. Sharpe (1998) offers five touchstones of restorative 

justice: inviting complete participation and consensus; healing what has been broken; seeking 
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full and direct accountability; reuniting what has been divided; and strengthening the 

community to prevent further harms. While each school’s journey to implementation and 

adaptation of restorative justice is unique; Oakland Unified School District detailed outline 

(Appendix C) on creating a restorative school highlighting how restorative action seeks to repair 

and address the root causes of conflict.  

Several studies have reported links between implementing restorative practices and 

improved overall school climate (e.g., Mirsky, 2007; González, 2012; Jain et al., 2014) and 

increased feelings of school connectedness among students (McMorris et al., 2013). The 

Langley Restorative Action Program in British Columbia is a partnership program between 

Community Justice Initiatives Association and the Langley School District and has been 

supporting Langley school communities since 2000. Similarly, Kawartha Pine Ridge District 

School Board as well as Waterloo Region District School Board have incorporated aspects of 

restorative justice in their schools’ approach to make schools a safe space for students. Some of 

the ways that the Restorative Action Program was implemented in these schools were:  

 Restorative Mediation 

The restorative mediation process is a voluntary option for students who have experienced 

conflict or harm at school. A trained facilitator first meets individually with each person 

involved or impacted to explain the process and better understand their perspective and needs. 

The facilitator works with each individual to unpack the situation with a restorative lens.  

 Peace Circles  

A proactive restorative process whereby a larger group meets together in a circle to speak, 

listen, enhance relationships, support one another, and participate in exercises designed to 

foster a sense of community and build skills for navigating conflict. The Peace Circle program 

supports students in developing the communication, listening and conflict resolution skills to 

assist in overcoming social challenges and dealing with conflict in a confident and empathic 

way.  

 Restorative justice conference 

Restorative justice conferencing is used to address serious incidents of harm in the school 

community by gathering the people most affected by the harm or wrongdoing together to talk 

about: (1) what happened; (2) how the incident has affected them; and (3) how to repair the 

harm done (Morrison, 2013). Once the conference is convened, all participants sit in a circle to 

listen to the consequences of the incident and what needs to be done to right the wrongs and 

to get the lives of the offenders and victims back on track.  
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3. Culturally Responsive School Leadership 

Culturally responsive school leadership (CRSL) encompasses aspects of anti-oppressive/racist 

leadership (Gooden & Dantley, 2012; Kumashiro, 2000), transformative leadership (Dantley & 

Tillman, 2006; Shields, 2010), and social justice leadership (Bogotch, 2002; Theoharis, 2007) by 

identifying and institutionalizing practices that affirm Indigenous and authentic cultural 

practices of students. A culturally responsive leader at the schools would be someone with an 

understanding and criticality to realize the impact of ‘’institutionalized racism on their own lives 

and the lives of the students and families they work with and embraces their role in mitigating, 

disrupting, and dismantling systemic oppression’’ (The Leadership Academy, 2021, p. 4). 

Culturally responsive leaders develop and support the school staff and promote a climate that 

makes the whole school welcoming, inclusive, and accepting of minoritized students. Black, 

Latinx, and students from low SES face a hostile school climate and are often being pulled and 

pushed out of school (Bradley & Renzulli, 2011; Khalifa, 2010; Lee & Burkam, 2003). However, 

CRSL would equip the policy makers and administrators in schools recognize that low school 

performance for students of color is directly related to the educators in the buildings that serve 

these students (Khalifa et al., 2016). 

This process has worked successfully across several contexts; namely community 

accountability conferences (Education Queensland); school forums (New South Wales 

Department of Education and Training); community group conferencing (Colorado School 

Mediation Center); community conferencing (Calgary Community Conferencing); and 

restorative conferencing (Home Office, England) (Cameron & Thorsborne, 2000). Since TDSB’s 

Equity Policy (2018) commits to providing students with support in culturally responsive and 

socially sensitive manner; it would be vital to engage principals and school leadership in 

creating a roadmap for a culturally responsive school system. One such example is the culturally 

responsive school system roadmap created by The Leadership Academy to offer the schools 

and school leaders a rubric to create culturally responsive school system (Appendix D).  

Considerations 

As detailed at the start, School Safety is a broader concept than can be addressed in 

singular program work. The concept often is most effective when integrated within many 

aspects of school practices and climate. According to Szalacha (2003) Gay-Straight Alliance 

(GSAs) have the most salient impact on school climate for gender nonconforming and LGBTQ 

students. The presence of a GSA is associated with safe school climates for all students 

(O’Shaughnessy et al., 2004; Russell et al., 2009. Literature (Toomey, 2012) indicates that when 

schools included lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and queer (LGBTQ) issues in the curriculum 

and had a Gay-Straight Alliance, students perceived their schools as safer. Since school climates 
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reflect broader pressures of heteronormativity as salient in adolescence; studies have shown 

that middle and high school students are at risk for victimization at school when they do not 

conform to norms regarding gender (Chesir-Teran, 2003; Aspenlieder et al., 2009; Wyss, 2004) 

or sexuality (D’Augelliet al., 2006). The presence of a GSA is also linked with fewer reports of 

victimization and better academic and health outcomes for students (Goodenow et al., 2006; 

O’Shaughnessy et al., 2004; Szalacha, 2003). GSAs have been associated with decreased peer 

victimization among LGBT students and can contribute to more positive school climates 

(Stathatos et al., 2016). 

In 2013 GLSEN survey, LGBT students who attended schools with GSAs reported hearing 

homophobic comments and negative comments about gender expression less frequently. 

When such incidents did occur, students in schools with GSAs were more likely to report that 

staff regularly intervened. Fewer students at the schools with GSAs reported feeling unsafe 

regarding their sexual orientation or gender expression, with fewer reporting having missed 

school as a result of corresponding safety concerns and more reporting feeling connected to 

school (Scherr & Mayer, 2019). However, the work and impact of measure undertaken by the 

Board for creating a safe school environment for students from 2SLGBTQIA+ communities is not 

completed yet, as in a recent research on school climate among Transgender high school 

students, it was shared that they do not feel safe at school and experience bullying, which can 

be a contributing factor to high absenteeism (Pampati et al., 2018). One of the 

recommendations is including health professionals such as nurses within the school to help 

improve school climate for transgender youth by supporting bullying prevention programs 

(David-Ferdon et al., 2016) and the appropriate implementation of anti-bullying policies. While 

various stakeholders in the school; administration, teachers, students and parents/caregiver 

play a pivotal role in ensuring school safety; there is also a wide scope of literature that 

recognizes a unique need to collaborate with other professionals like nurse practitioners 

(Pampati et al., 2018). The Center of Excellence for Transgender Health (2016) has compiled a 

series of guidelines for the care of transgender and gender nonbinary people, which may be 

useful for school nurses. Included in these guidelines are steps providers could potentially take 

to create a safe and welcoming environment for transgender people, including promoting 

cultural humility, staff training on transgender health issues, and collecting gender identity data 

(Center of Excellence for Transgender Health, 2016). 

The eleven suggestions and programs shared above are a small snapshot of the vast 

literature that exists on the school programs and interventions that can be looked at as best 

practices around the world to make out classrooms and schools safer for the students. Feeling 

safe at school is associated with classroom engagement, academic success, and overall student 

well-being and hence, peer support and disciplinary structure in the school are essential 

components of a safe school environment that is conducive to learning (Cornell, 2016). 
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Perceptions of safety for students and their sense of belonging to the school increases when 

students engage in positive student and teacher relations and can trust their teachers (Akiba, 

2010; Mitchell et al. 2018).  

Different programs discussed above have potential to be built upon existing TDSB 

undertakings for creating safe schools; for example, the evidence-based approach of the KiVa 

program would be a value added to the student climate surveys that TDSB undertakes. The 

findings from student climate surveys can assist the Board as well as schools to better identify 

and adapt tools based on the core guidelines of the KiVa Antibullying program. Coaches can be 

trained to be licensed partners and trainers in the KiVa Antibullying program while engaging 

other stakeholders in a progressive professional development over time. Similarly, since Olweus 

Bullying Prevention Program is not a prescribed curriculum but rather a whole school training 

for various stakeholders and members of the school; the core principles and rules can be 

integrated into existing policies and programs at the Board. Also, while each of these programs 

can be undertaken at the Board level; there are also nuances and ability to modify and 

implement each of these program recommendations according to the specific needs of the 

school site, their population composition as well as the other uniqueness of each site while also 

ensuring that all the stakeholders, components like physical infrastructure and curriculum as 

well as policy mandates guiding them are conceptually aligned.  
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Appendix A: The Cool School Peer Mediation Program 
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Appendix B: Healthy Environments and Response to Trauma in Schools 

(HEARTS) tiered intervention plan 
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Appendix C: Oakland Unified School District steps to creating a 

Restorative School 
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Appendix D: Portrait of a Culturally Responsive School System by The 

Leadership Academy 
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